For Your Consideratıon...
Please allow approximately 30 minutes for main meal, as all meals are cooked from fresh.
Malagueta is committed to quality and excellence.
Dishes may contain major food allergens nuts, cream etc. Please inform your waitron
of your dietary requirements.
10% Service will be levied to tables with 8 guests or more.
We regret that we cannot accommodate individual bills for larger tables.
Please ask if you would like the food and drinks bill to be split.
Children remain the responsibility of their guardians at all times.

Early Bird

Jack It Up!
Add 2 flapjacks with any breakfast

Breakfast

*Breakfasts with sausages choice of Beef or Pork
*Breakfasts served with toast choice of white or brown

Whip It Up Omelette

*Omelette's available in egg whites

On the Run

R45

Rise & Shine

R58

1 Filling
2 Fillings
3 Fillings

Malagueta Belly Buster

R95

Malagueta Mixed Grill

2 Eggs, 2 bacon rashers, toast, grilled tomato and chips
served with filter coffee
2 Eggs, 2 bacon rashers, 1 sausage, toast, grilled tomato
and chips
3 Eggs, 2 sausages, 3 bacon rashers, toast, grilled tomato,
baked beans and chips

The Cheese Griller

2 Eggs, 2 rashers of bacon, 2 cheese grillers and grilled
tomato served with chips

R80
R75

French Toast

R65

Healthy Start

R65

Healthy Bowl

R65

Scrambled egg, mince, cheddar cheese, jalapeño slices,
mashed avo and salsa sauce
3 French toast slices with 3 rashers of bacon and syrup
2 slices of brown toast topped with 2 poached eggs,
cherry tomatoes, avo, rocket, & basil mayo
Yoghurt and muesli topped with fresh fruit and honey

R55
R75
R85

Choose your Fillings: Onion, tomatoes, mushrooms,
peppers, chilli, ham, bacon, chouriço
3 Eggs, 3 rashers of bacon, 1 cheese griller, 100g beef
patty, 125g sirloin steak served with tomato salsa, baked
beans and chips

Croissants

Malagueta Mexican Scrambler

+R15

Plain served with side butter & jam
Scrambled egg, bacon & cheese

Extra Toppings
Bacon Rasher
Egg
Beans
Pork Sausage

+R12
+ R9
+R10
+R18

Beef Sausage
Cheese Grillers
Grilled Mushrooms
Chips

+ R18
+ R18
+R28
+R25

R150

R45
R75

Delicious
Calamari tubes grilled or fried

Livers

Pan fried with tomato, onion, cream, Napolitana and a
hint of chilli served with a Portuguese roll

R70

Chicken Trinchado

R65

Beef Trinchado

R80

Jalapeños stuffed with cheese crumbed and deep fried
served with chillinaise

Starters

Calamari

Jalapeño Poppers

R70
R65

Garlic Snails

Tender strips of chicken pan fried in our creamy garlic
wine sauce served with a Portuguese roll
Tender strips of fillet steak pan fried in our creamy
garlic wine sauce served with a Portuguese rolls

Mediterranean

6 Snails with garlic butter or creamy garlic
6 Snails with garlic butter and mozzarella

R60
R65

Chouriço Tapas

R65

Tzatziki

R35

Halloumi Fingers

R60

Hummus

R35

Tirosalata

R38

Dip Platter

R85

Pita Bread

R12

Sliced Portuguese sausage served with a Portuguese roll

Grilled or fried halloumi served with sweet chilli sauce

Spanish Style Squid Heads

Squid heads and chouriço with a hint of chilli and garlic

Squids Galore

Grilled or fried squid heads served with sweet chilli
sauce

R60
R55

Dips

Greek yoghurt, garlic, cucumber and dill
Dip made with chick peas, tahini, garlic and lemon juice
Feta, peppers and chilli
A choice of 3 dips served with 2 pita breads
Greek flat bread

Tasty Meze
Platters

Malagueta Platter for 2

R250

Malagueta Platter for 4

R350

2 Mini rump kebabs, 2 mini chicken kebabs, beef strips,
chicken strips served with chips, pita bread, 2 halloumi
fingers and a choice of dip (tirosalata or hummus)

4 Mini rump kebabs, 4 mini chicken kebabs, beef strips,
chicken strips served with chips, pita bread, 4 halloumi
fingers and a choice of dip (tirosalata or hummus)

Veg Platter

R195

Solo Platter

R225

Zucchini, crumbed mushrooms, grilled asparagus, tirosalata,
hummus, tzatziki, pita and 2 Jalapeño rissoles

6 Medium LM prawns, hake, calamari & squid heads
served with a dip of your choice (tirosalata or hummus)

Sensatıonal
Salads

Greek Salad

R85

Halloumi Salad

R110

Malagueta Salad

R110

Chicken Peppadew Salad

R110

Mixed salad, tomato, green pepper, onion, olives and
feta served with a Greek dressing

Mixed salad topped with fried halloumi, pecan nuts, avo
and tomato served with a creamy sweet chilli dressing

Mixed salad, sweet chilli chicken, bacon, feta and avo
topped with pecan nuts served with a creamy sweet
chilli dressing

Mixed salad, chicken strips, feta, avo, peppadews and
pecan nuts served with balsamic reduction dressing

Light

Tramazzinis
& Pitas

Meals

Beef Prego

R95

Prego Steak Tramazzini

R85

Chicken Prego

R80

Chicken Mayo Tramazzini

R75

Beef Burger

R95

Yiro in Pita

R85

Melanzane Parmigiana

R80

Chicken & Halloumi in Pita

R85

Sirloin steak served with chips topped with an egg

Chicken breasts served with chips topped with fried onions

200g Pure beef burger served with chips

Brinjal with tomato, mozzarella and grated parmesan
baked in a wood burning oven

Add Extras

Cheese
Bacon Rasher
Egg
200g Pure Beef Burger Patty

+ R10
+ R12
+ R9
+R35

Grilled steak, mozzarella, onions, tomato and chilli

Chicken mayo, mozzarella and gherkins

Grilled steak, tzatziki, tomato and onions stuffed in a pita

Grilled chicken strips, grilled halloumi, onion and sweet
chilli sauce stuffed in a pita

Focaccia

23cm

Wood Fire Oven-baked Italian Focaccia bread great for sharing!

Garlic & Herb Focaccia
Garlic & Mozzarella Focaccia

R45
R55

30cm

Regina

R65

Margarita

R55 R70

Mr Veg

R65 R90

Mozzarella and tomato
Mozzarella, tomato, peppadew, asparagus,
olives, mushroom onions and a touch of garlic

Quattro Stagioni

Mozzarella, tomato, artichokes, mushroom
onion and salami

Al Mexico

R75 R100

Il Padrinho

R80 R100

Italian Boys

R95 R125

Mediterranean

R80 R105

Pollo Dolce

R80 R105

Let’s do Meat

R110 R165

Mozzarella, tomato, mince, green peppers,
onion and chilli
Mozzarella, tomato, chicken strips, feta and avo

Mozzarella, tomato, bacon, avo and feta

Pizzas

Mozzarella, tomato, ham and mushroom

R65 R90

Mozzarella, tomato, salami, chouriço, chilli
and olives

Wood Fired
23cm

Hawaiian

Mozzarella, tomato, ham and pineapple

Bread

R85

Mozzarella, tomato, chicken, green pepper,
onion and sweet chilli
Mozzarella, tomato, bacon, mince, chouriço,
sausage and steak with a touch of BBQ sauce

Pizza Calzone

Fold Your Selected Pizza

R85 R105

30cm

+R15

Buy 1
Pizza
Get
1
F
r
Every ee
Sund
ay
pm

from 4
T’s & C

’s Apply

*

Tender

Perfect

Meat

Pastas

*Choice of Penne, Spaghetti, Linguine or Fettuccine

Spaghetti Bolognaise
Bolognaise tossed in Napolitana sauce

Napolitana

Pasta tossed in our homemade Napolitana sauce

Alfredo

Ham, mushroom and cream

Pasta Di Pollo

Chicken strips and mushrooms served in a Napolitana
and cream sauce

Linguine Camarão

Prawns sautéed with garlic, wine and chilli tossed on a bed
of linguine

Spinach Ravioli

Homemade pasta with spinach and ricotta served in
our Napolitana sauce

Malagueta Mix

Chicken strips, bacon, broccoli and cream

R85
R75

*Choose a side: chips, mash, baked potato, roast potato,
savoury rice, white rice, veg or side salad

Portuguese Steak

300g Fillet steak served with a slice of ham, a fried egg
and a side of your choice
200G

Fillet Steak
R90
R95
R120
R95

Fillet steak grilled to perfection served with
a side of your choice

Rump Steak

Rump steak grilled to perfection served with
a side of your choice

300G

R155 R195
200G

300G

R125 R155

Fillet Medallions

2 x 150g Fillet medallions grilled to perfection served
on a bed of mash with our secret sauce

Add Extras

R205

Homemade Creamy Sauces

+ R28

Onion Rings

+R20

Mushroom, Pepper, Cheese, Jalapeño, Garlic

R100

R210

Divine

Succulent

Chicken

Dishes

*Choices of Sides: Chips, Mash, Coconut Rice, Savoury Rice,
White Rice, Veg, Side salad

Baby Chicken

R145

½ Chicken

R80

¼ Chicken

R55

Marinated and flame grilled the traditional Portuguese
way served with a side of your choice
Marinated and flame grilled the traditional Portuguese
way served with a side of your choice
Marinated and flame grilled the traditional Portuguese
way served with a side of your choice

Chicken Espetada

Chicken cubes skewed and grilled with onion and green
peppers served with milho frito and a side of your choice

Chicken Fillets

Grilled marinated chicken fillets served with spaghetti
and a touch of garlic topped with chilli

Chicken Schnitzel

Crumbed chicken fillets served with a side of your choice
and a sauce of your choice

*Choices of Sides: Chips, Mash, Coconut Rice, Savoury Rice,
White Rice, Veg, Side salad

Pork Ribs

Ribs grilled and smothered in a homemade BBQ sauce
served with a side of your choice

1kg Pork Ribs
500g Pork Ribs

R255
R155

Espetadas

Steak cubes grilled with coarse salt and bay leaves served
with milho frito and a side of your choice

R105

Rump Espetada
Fillet Espetada

R160
R180

Malagueta Espetada

R160

R105

Rump, chicken and chouriço grilled on a skewer served
with milho frito and a side of your choice

Chicken & Prawn Espetada

R150

R115

Marinated chicken and prawns grilled on a skewer
served with milho frito and a side of your choice

Irresistıble

Rib & Prawn

R210

Prawn & Calamari

R205

500g ribs and 6 medium prawns served with a side of
your choice

Combos

*Choices of Sides: Chips, Mash, Coconut Rice, Savoury Rice,
White Rice, Veg, Side salad

12 medium prawns and 125g of Falkland’s calamari
grilled served with a side of your choice

Scrumptıous

Surf & Turf

R190

Rib & Chicken

R185

¼ Chicken & Calamari

R125

½ Chicken & Prawn

R145

Grilled Kingklip

R195

Hake & Calamari

R150

Calamari

R150

Hake

R115

12 LM Prawns

R180

200g Rump grilled, Falklands calamari tubes and
4 medium prawns served with a side of your choice
300g Pork ribs and ½ chicken served with a side of your
choice
¼ Chicken and calamari grilled or fried served
with a side of your choice
½ Chicken served with 4 medium prawns served with a
side of your choice
Hake with 125g Falklands calamari tubes served with a
side of your choice

Hake & Prawns

Grilled hake & 6 medium prawns in a lemon butter
sauce served with a side of your choice

Rump & Prawn

200g Rump and 6 medium prawns served with a side of
your choice

R160

Seafood

*Choices of Sides: Chips, Mash, Coconut Rice, Savoury Rice,
White Rice, Veg, Side salad

Fresh filleted kingklip grilled to perfection served with
lemon butter and a side of your choice
Marinated Falklands calamari tubes grilled or fried
served with a side of your choice
Grilled or fried hake served with a side of your choice

R185

12 Medium LM prawns grilled served with a side of your
choice

Extra

Home-Made

Sides

Sauces

Chips

R25

Chilli Cheese Chips

R35

Creamy Mash

R30

Milho Frito

R25

Side Salad

R25

Side Greek Salad

R40

Rice

R25

Vegetables

R25

Onion Rings

R20

Golden fried chips
Golden fried chips topped with chilli and cheese sauce
Homemade creamy mash potato
Fried pap cubes

Salad with lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion and peppers
Salad with lettuce, tomato, cucumber, peppers, feta and
olives
Perfectly fluffy white / savoury / coconut rice.
Freshly prepared vegetables of the day
Deep fried onion rings

Portuguese Rolls
Freshly baked Portuguese roll

R8

Creamy Mushroom Sauce
Creamy Pepper Sauce
Creamy Cheese Sauce
Creamy Jalapeño Sauce
Creamy Garlic Sauce
Prego Sauce
Malagueta Hot Peri Peri Sauce

Malagueta

R28
R28
R28
R28
R28
R28
R28

Daily Specials

Daily Specials on selected menu
items are available please ask
your waitron what we have
to offer!

Something

Coffees

Sweet

Nutella Mousse

A must for all chocolate lovers made with Nutella

& Hot Drinks

R55

Italian Kisses

R50

Gelado

R45

Four kisses served with cream or ice cream

A trio of the flavours. Ask your waitron for available flavours

Malva Pudding

R65

Chocolate Brownies

R65

Served with custard or ice cream

Served with cream or ice cream

Fruit Salad

R60

Crème Brûlée

R55

Served with cream or ice cream

Rich custard base topped with caramel

Cake Slice

Served with cream or ice cream

SQ

Filter Coffee

R18

Americano

R20

Americano Decaf

R22

Single Espresso

R17

Double Espresso

R22

Café Latte

R28

Cappuccino

R25

Cappuccino Decaf

R26

Red Cappuccino

R26

Milo

R30

Hot Chocolate

R30

Tea

R20

Five Roses, Chamomile, Earl Grey and Rooibos

Our Mission...
Malagueta’s mission is to ensure that each guest receives prompt, professional friendly courteous service.
Malagueta’s vision is to provide each and everyone of our clients with an excellent service based
on a friendly but professional approach.
We are devoted to giving personal attention to every detail of our clients requirements,
no matter how small we draw on flexibility and vast experience
to guarantee the success of every event we undertake.
We are committed to high standards in both quality of our food
and the quality of our service.

www.malagueta.joburg

For Bookings Call: 011 609 4910 / 011 609 2793 or Email: bookings@malagueta.za.com
Address: 2 Main Road, Edenvale, 1609
Follow Us:

